
I STOMACH TROUBLE 1
\u25a0 Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Kir., says: "Forquite \u25a0
W a long white I suffered with stomach trouble. Iwould \u25a0
M have pains and a heavy feeltog afty my weals, a most \u25a0

disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate anything wift \u25a0
\u25a0 butter, oil or grease, I wouldsptt itua 1 began tojiave M
I regular sick headache. Ihay used pills and tablets, but I

\u25a0 after a course of these, I'would be constipated it just \u25a0
\u25a0 seemed fo tear my stomach all uo. I found they were \u25a0

no good at all for my trouble. I heard

I THEDFORD'S I

BLACK-DRAUGHT
\u25a0 recommended very highly, so began to use tt. It cured \u25a0
I me. I keep it in the nouse all the time. It is the best
\u25a0 liver medicine made. Ido not have sick headache or \u25a0
\u25a0 stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
I the Jaded liver and helps It to do its important work of
H throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys- m
M tem. This medicine should be in eveiy household for m
\u25a0 use in time of need. Oet a package today, if you feel \u25a0

sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to* \u25a0
\u25a0 morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

I ONE CENT A DOSE ?» I

INCOME TAX
RETURNS DUE

y?
Business Men, Farmers and Wage

Workers Must File Schedules
of Income for 1919.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Net Incomes of SI,OOO or Over, If Sin-

gle; or or Over If Married,

Must Be Reported.

The Income Tax Imposed by Art

of Congress on earnings of the year

1919 la now being collected.
Returns under oath must be made

on or before March IS by every cltl-

aen and resident who had a net In-

come for 1919 amounting to:
11,000 or over, if single; or If mar-

ried and living apart from wife (or

husband) ; or If widowed or divorced.
$2,000 or over, If married and living

with wife (or huaband).

The atatua of tbe person on the Inst

day of the year flees tlie status for

the year with respect to the above

raqalrements
Coder any of these circumstances *

return must be made, even though

M tax la doe.
- Huaband and wife muat consider

i tbe Income of both, plua that of de-

pendent minor children. In meeting

. this requirement; and. If sufficient to
require a return, all Items roust be

shown In a Joint return or In separate
returns of husband and wife.

A single person with minor depend-

eots must Include tile Income of such

P "dependent*.
£ A minor who haa a net Income of

Si, ooo or more la not considered a
dependent, and must die a separate
return.

Personal returns should be mnile on

Form 1040A, unless the net Income

exceeded $6,000. In which case Korui

1040 should be used.
Residents of North Carolina should

die their returns with, and make puy-
mcnte of Income Tax to, Joalali W.
Bailey, Collector of Inteninl Hevenuu,
Raleigh.

Hew to Figure Income.
The beat war to And out whether

one must (lie a return la to get a Form
1040 A and follow the Instructions
printed on 1L Thst form will serve as
a reminder of every Item of Income,
end If a return la due It tells how to
prepare and flle It

If In oa any point aa to Income
or deddebona, a person may secure free

advice md aid from the nearest Inter-
nal Revenue office. *

Guesswork, estimates snd other hit-
or-mlas methods are barred when a per-

son Is making out his Income Tax re-
tarn. Accuracy and oompleteneaa must
be Insisted upon. The return Is a
eworn statement. Aa such It must be
thorough and accurate.

Sa.'arted persons snd wage earners
iJ must ascertain the actual compensation

J received. Overtime, bonuses, sbsres In
.) the proflts of a business, value of quar-

tan aad board furnished by the em-
ployer and other Items which are com-
pensstlons for eervlcea must be In-
cluded.

It muet be borne In mind that com-
pensation may be paid In other forma
than In cash. A bonus paid lo Liberty
Bonds la taxable at tbe market value
of the bonds. A note received in pay-
meat for eervlcea la taxable Income at
Ita face value, and the Interest upon
It la also taxable.

Other Returns Due.
Every partnership doing bualnese In

the Catted States must flle a return
on form 1003; and every personal
aervlce corporation must flle a similar
return.

Corporations must Ale snnusl re-
turns on Form IX2O.

Trustees, executors, administrators
and others acting In a fiduciary capac-
ity are required to flle returns. In
aome cases. Form 1041 Is used; In
Others, Form 1040; and atlll others,
return* on both forma are required. ,

Information returns, on Forma 1000
and 109$, muat be filed by every or-
ganisation, flrm or person who psld.
during 1919, an amount of SI,OOO In
aalary, wagee, Intereat, rent, or other
Sxed or- determinable Income to au-
Other person, partnership, personal
eervlceeorporationorfldodary. These
Information returns ahould be for-

warded directly to the Commlaaloner
of internal Revenue (sorting division),

L Washington, D. C.

Charlotte. Proa byterlans of Char-
\u25a0, lotto this week will wind up the state.
I' Wide drive for $1,000,000 for educe-
I CkM. Pledged thus far sslo,ooo.

% «anford.?Rev. Devil McNeill, of
BMr Broadway, died lacking only a

t few days of being 91 yeara old. The
totreased waa born and reared in Har-

PPnao. Joe Bryant, of Johnston
pppMbUy, sentenced to ten years In the

\u25a0tale"* prison for manslaughter waa
pardoned by Governor Bickett on con-
dition of good behavior.

BIRD HUNTERS'CLEVER TRICK
Natlvss of Northern Nigeria Assume

Resemblance of tho Quarry Thsy
Are Seeking.

Someone may have called you "a

bird" with exclamatory accents of ad-
miration, but have you ever tried to
act like u bird or to appear like a

bird to attract a real bird? Of course
you haven't, for this Isn't the way we
In this country go hunting, even though
we may he the most ardent of sports-
men. It Is, however, one bird-hunting

method In Africa, writes Temple Slan-
nlng in the St. Louis Republic.

A recent Illustration sliowe how n
dusky beau sets out to fascinate one
of the feathered nativea of the woods
and plalna of northern Nigeria. It waa
In liassa, to be exact, where the pho-
tograph from which the picture Is

drawn was anapped. And tho person
who was caught In tlie very act of en-
ticing a bird belongs to the tribe which
goes by the nnme qf Munahl.

Industrious and very good tillers of
the soil as they are, the Munahls are
said to bo quarrelsome .and great

lovers of alcohol, which they sometimes
contrive to smuggle in and to drink
with vast speed. It may be. Indeed,
that this Munshl hoped to catch his

bird for the drink It would bring. At
any rate, he was most serious as he
went about hla bird-acting.

Clad In n straw ahlrt to give the
effect of the acene In which he moved,
the hunter held the artificial bird's
head cloae to his own and l>egau to
stalk his quarry. To human eyes view-
ing him from a distance he looked
more like a atrango caricature of an

ostrich than anything else. To bird
eyes perhaps he appeared like a scene

from tho surrounding country?that Is,
a bird teetering on a coal-black branch,
swaying above a field of grain that

irioved In the wind.
It seems odd that so simple au ex-

pedient should be so successful. It la
true thnt tho hunters sometimes return
empty-handed, hut more often they
come back laden wltli the birds they

act forth to get. In this country and
In those days, when hunters sometimes
seem almost as numerous as the hunt-

ed, it would be exceedingly dangerous

to appear like the quarry, for a bullet
most certainly would be tho rowurd.
Hut In Nigeria tho method Is a success,
although It requires much practice te
Imitate a bird well enough to deceive
the birds themselves.

Billions of Pins and Needles.

Fourteen billion ordinary toilet
pins are produced by American fac-
tories annually. American mothers
also find It necesaary to purchase
720.000,000 safety pins every year.

-The yearly crop of metal halrplna
la a billion and a quarter.

Needles of all kinds aggregste 28.".-
000,000 every 12 months. The value
of tlila pin and needle crop Is $13,-

000.000 at the factory. Forty-nine

factories are engaged In the manu-

facture of the artlclea, the total capi-
talisation being $0,424,000.

In 18ft0 there were only four pin

fnctorlea In the United States, hav-
ing a combined capital of $164,000
and a combined annual product of
,207,.Vi0 pins. It will thus be seen thst

the growth of this Industry Is aome-
thing tremendoua.

A Place for Everybody.
"Yes," proudly announced the ex-

raptaln who Is now manager of the
new $10,000,000 hotel, "all our em-
ployees'are former service men?every

one of them. The desk clerk la an old
top kicker, the floor clerka have all
been tioncorns In charge of quarters,

Ike chef was a mess sergeant, tho
waiters were all permanent K. P.'s,
the house doctor waa a haae hospital
surgeon, the house detective waa an
Intelligence policeman, the bell-hops
were dog-robbers."

"And have you any former M. P.'aT"

he w«a> asked.
"Yes," he replied. "When there's a

good aflff wind blowing we use there
as outside window washers on the
eighteenth floor."

Ancient Oralna Do Net Germinate.
The United Statea department of

agricultural gtvea a hard knock to tbe
stories about the gemdnatlon of
wheat and other cereals found
wrapped with ancient Kgyptlan mum-
mies. It anys that close Investigation
proves all auch reports to be fictitious,

Frenrh tests show that grain mqfe
than a few year* old will not germi-
nate. Testa Indicate that when aee«la
are kept under Ideal conditions, wheat,
barley ar.it oata may germinate up to
eight or ten years, but few If any

grains are uitre after 20 year*,

Labor Shortage Hit Gold Mining.
Twenty-five gold lode "mines were

operated In Alaska In 1918, according
lo the United Statea geological sur-
vey, department of the Interior.
There waa also a production of seven
prospect* ?abandoned mines or smsll
mines that were not In regular opera-
tion. The value of the gold lode out-
put decreased from 54.081.453 la lftlT
to $3.473317 In 1918, owlug partly to
the dlsaater at the Treadwell mine In
April, 1917, aud partly to curtailment

of eparatlona, especially In the
jQpeau district, becauae of shartajs
tt febor.? Seattle boat-Intelligencer.

Interchurch World Movement
Natural Gmrth Of Tendaaer

To BHminate Wast*

AVOIDS USELESS COMPETITION

Religious Financiering Revolutionize!
[: By BUCO«m Of M.«n And Million*

Movement Ami Corporation

l« Result

i The Interchurch World Movement
iOf North America U an attempt by
forward-looking leaden of tbe rariotu
evangelical denominations of tbe Unit'
ed States and Canada to 00-ordlnatt
the resources in men, money and mate
rial tor Protestant America.

Historically it la the logical oat
growth of a tendency of the national
boards In each denomination to form
working alllancea among themselves,
In which each board shall preserve Its
Identity and control Its own personnel
and treasury.

In former times, the home mission
society, the foreign mission society,
the church extension society and the
various philanthropic and oleemosy-
nary agencies of any denomination
conducted their affairs Independently
of one another. Each surveyed Its
own restricted territory, prepared s
budget of money and workers for Its
own purposes and made Its own ap-
peal to Its constituency for support.

This could only mean that these
agencies were more or less In com-
petition with one another; that there
were waste and duplication cf work
and money, and that among them atl
some work was neglected and some
denominational resources were entire-
ly overlooked. Because of their spe-
cialized training, the leaders of each
agency regarded themselves as pecu-
liarly fitted for their tasks, and Jeal-
ously regarded attempts at outside
Interference.

r~-

REMARKABLE RACE BY HORSE
Castor, Morgan OeMlng, Finishes Long

Endurance Contort With Clean
®peed NseorA

tPropored oy ttw United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In a 300-ml la enduranco contest
with horaea 'of the purest Arabian
breeding, "Castor," a Morgan gelding
bred by the United States department
of agriculture at It* Middiebury, Vt..
Morgan horae farm, was the only
horse with a clean speed record at
the end of the fourth day 0 1 the
grueling contest. "Castor" won third
place for speed at the end of the con-
test, notwithstanding the fact that he
fell In the deep sand on a bad bit of
road. Injured his nose, and made the
last Ave miles In a walk. This
achievement Is an Indication of what
has been accomplished by the depart-
ment of agriculture in the' rehabilita-
tion of the Morgan breed during the
few years since the work was under-
taken.

The race was from Fort Ethan Al-
len, Vt., to Camp Devens, Mass., large-
ly over unimproved roads. The pur-
pose was to stimulate Interest In the
breeding of cavalry mounts through-
out the United States. A majority of
the horses entered were Arabians.
One was a crossbreed- that had seen
overseas service and was the first
horse to pass successfully through
quarantine at Newport News. Two
were Morgans, bred at the depart-

ment's farm. The veteran of overseas
service, "Bob," owned and ridden by
Colonel George, led the field at the
beginning of the raoe, but was taken
out before the finish. The two Arab-Decide On Experiment

After decades of such haphazard
methods, the leaders of one denomina-
tion decided on an experiment. They
thought It would be possible for the
agencies to get together for a com-
mon study of all the opportunities andresources of their brotherhood, to
make out a unified budget of men and
money, and to conduct a concerted ap-
peal for funds. It was made clear
that each constituent board should
pr®»erre complete autonomy.

When the board representatives met
they found It possible to eliminate a
great amount of organization ex-
penses. They ultimately worked out
a budget and plan of campaign that
was satisfactory to all. This resulted
in the famous "Men and Millions
Movement" of the Disciples of Christ,
which brought in what was then con-
sidered the staggering sum of $6,-
300,000 for a flve-year program. Th«
members of the communion were so
pleased with this business-like method
of conducting affairs that they con-
tributed even more generously than
had been expected.

The success of this enterprise revo-
lutionized the whole business ol
church financiering. The other great
denominations Immediately adopted
the plan. The denominational assocln.
tions have come to be known as "for
ward movements," and some thirty of
them are In exlatence today. Each one
has- clarified all the Information In re-
lation to enterprise within the denomi-
nation, and has reduced the business
of collecting and spending money to a
science.

? World-Budget Farmed
The Interchurch World Movement 1s

simply a plan to do Interdenomlnatlon-
ally what the forward movements
have done within the various com-
munions. It means that every denomi-
national budget will be made In the
light of world needs lnstVad of In the
neml-obscurlty of Incomplete informa-
tion. It means that contributions to
one denomination will not be In waste-
ful competition with contributions to
another, because all the fellowships
will have worked out their program
together. » 4

Castor, the United State* Department
of Agrloulture Morgan Gelding
Which Recently Made Such a Re-
markable Record In a Long Dis-
tance Race.

Lans to finish ahead of the Morgan af-
ter his accident were Rustem Bey and
Rami a. >

MaJ. C. A. Benton (retired) was one

of the Judges, acting as the represen-
tative of the bureau of animal Indus-
try.

COST OF HORSE BLEMISHES
Defects Cannot Always Be Prevented,

but One Bad Spot Will Prove
Expensive.

A horse market report from one of
the Western selling points says."
"When present, blemishes take off up
to SOO or efen more from the price of
flrst-rate animals of the same type."
IllemlHlies can't always be prevented,
but It Is good business to try to pre-
vent them, for, as can readily be seen,
one bad spot In the makeup of a
horse may mean the difference be-
tween profit and loss on htm. Outside
of precautions to prevent Injury the
only safeguard against blemishes Is
to breed only sound mare* to sound
stallions. Sometimes a colt will be
ctirby or otherwise defective. In spite
of all that can be done to avoid such
weaknesaes, but that Is no argument
agulnst trying to produce only the
good ones.

t

The functions of the Interchurch
World Movement are threefold. First,
It collects, by means of world surveys,
all the pertinent facta on which de-
nominational programs may be built.
Becond, It sets up the practical ma-
chinery of co-operation. Third, It acta
In an advisory capacity whenever Ita
advice Is requested.

ADDITIONAL FEED FOR PIGS

?enidsd Middlings, With Milk Added,
Piaoed In Shallow Trough 1a

Fine for Porkers.

When the pigs are about three

weeks old they will want to-eat more

than the milk they can get from their
mother. A small shallow trough

should be placed where the sow csu-
npt get to It Scald some middlings,

atir and pour In some milk. Put Into
the feed about n tnblespoonful of

molnsac*. Drive the little pigs care-
fully over to the trough. They will
get the odor from the molasses, put

their noses to the feed, lap It and

begin to eat

PROPER~QUARTERS FOR PIGS

Animal* Should Be Kspt In Dry Pene
and Fed In Clean Troughs-

Prevent Chilling.

Pigs should always be kept In dry,

clean quarters and fed In clean
troughs. They should not b* allowed

to run out in cold rain or allowed to

bocawe ciillled In any way. Sews run-
ning through filth and then being
mck)ed will often cause pigs to scour.

Charlotte. ?The Jake Newell forces,
who ware overwhelmed In the Meek-
lenburg county republican convention,
are efaargtag steam roller tactics and
even go ao far aa to allege that bribery
and thievery were practiced.

Rich Square.?Benjamin P. Brown,
one at the beet known ministers ot
the Society of Friends In the state,
died at Palrhope, Ala., of pneumonia,
which followed tnflueosa. according to
? telegram received here by his fam-
ily.

Rocky Mount.?At a meeting of the
various soliciting commltteee tor the
subscription to stock in the Rocky
Moant housing corporation. It was re-
ported that etock to the amount M
9140,000 had been told in the project.

Nemo Prlends ot ex-SUte Sena-
tor Prank Oough are urging him to
"come out" for state treasurer. When
asked by your correspondent how he
felt about entering the race, Mr.
Oough refused to commit himself

The Movement Jiaa nothing to do
with organic church union or matters
of creed or doctrine. Each conatltuent
unit preaerves complete autonomy, and
Is bound only so far as It wishes to be
bound. Financial appeala are mude
by each denomination to Ita own con-
atituency. Any surplus In undesignat-
ed funds, over and above the actual
coat of administration, will be prorat-
ed among the denomlnatlona engaged
In a given finaaalal undertaking.

An llluatratlon of one thing the
Movement can do la to be found In a
western community of 1.600 persons
In which thirteen denominations have
been supporting separate churches
with missionary ftinda. while an adja-
cent territory of 60,000 persona baa
only three churchea. By seeing that all
missionary boards are aupplled with
Information In auch cases, the Move,
ment »fll make poaslbte a wiser dl«
tribal lon of funds.

Ita first goals are to reduce unneeee-
sary duplication and overlapping to
a mlnlrev.n and tn bring about an in-
telligent division of labor In une-cu
pled field"

RECIPROCATION OF ARRMTS
\u25a0V THE POLES AND UKRANIANS

Warsaw.?Members ft* forhmer Ml

Warsaw.?Member* of the former
Ukrainian government have been ar-
reeted by Pollah military authorities,
who accuse former Premier Msieppa
and others with political reoperation
wlththe bolshertkl. according to a
Lemberg dispatch. At the same time
Ukrainian government banks at Ksm-
enle* and Podolsk were taken orer by
the Poles, who contend the hank* fi-
nanced propaganda against Poland.

Red Springs.?Tne mid-winter meet
ng of the nfth district. North Car®,

llna Medical association, was held In
the auditorium of Flora Macdonald
collage.

Raleigh ?Schools, theaters and oth-
er public gathering places which hare
been closed hare for the past two
week* on account of an epidemic oi
nfluenaa. were reopened.

It-- SS?' ' '-\u25a0 \u25a0'v'"
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lb* Kind You H*tb Always Bought, and which has been
- la jim for over over 30 yean, has bone the signature of

? and has been made under his per*

tZLcAfflfstfa* Bonal suP«rrtrioll "lace its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

'All Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

.What Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless snbetitttte for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrupt If is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidf
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of ?--

Id Use For Over 30 Years /
The Kind You Have Alwayk^Bought

Slip
REDUCTION IN EGG BREAKAGE

Matter of Much Importance That
Smaller Proportion Than Ever

Be Injured In Transit

AMERICA'S FRUIT, THE APPLE

People Are Beginning to Show It
Proper Appreciation, and Crop

Should Be Increased.

Americans ar# coming to treat ap-
ples more as a food and less aa a

between-meals superfluity than they

used to do, yet when the north ylnd
blows and the fireside glows they
can't refrain from paying especial at-

tention to the question whether ther<*
Is a plenty of them. This year, the
farm reports tells us, there Is not.

There are, In the whole country,

1,001,000 barrels fewer than there
were In 1018, and almost the same
shortage from the crop of 1918,
though we are considerably better oft
than we were In 1917. That Is, we
have 24,000,000 barrels this year.
That's about one for each family In

the country, and each family, not each
member thereof, might, If they were
evenly distributed, have one apple a
day. The true lover of apples will
never admit this to be sufficient, and
he should not.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

An egg broken accidentally before It

leaves the farm usually goes on the

farm table, and nothing Is lost. Eggs
broken at the grocery many be dis-
posed of at reduced prices as cracked
eggs and little actual food loss results.

But the egg broken after It Is packed
for shipment Is likely to be a thor-
oughly had egg before It arrives at Its
destination and become a total loss.
With eggs selling at record prices, It

Is a matter o#» Importance that a

Egg* Should Be Gathered Carefully.

smaller proportion of OURS than ever
befpre are broken In transit. This re-
sult was brought nlmut !iy the co-opera-

tlve efforts of the United States de-
partment of n(fi*l<Milt«re and tlie United
States railroad administration. Em-
ployees of the railroad administration
wore detailed to the bureau of chem-
istry. where they received Instruction
In proper methods of loading and
stowing eggs In freight cars. Wher-
ever cars were received at terminals
In a hadly damaged condition, these
employees of the railroad administra-
tion paid personal visits to the ship-
pers for the purposo of Instructing
them how properly to load cars to
iivuld damage In future shipments.
Thfc result, according to the report of
the chief of the bureau of chemistry,
Is a material diminution In the break-
age of eggs during transportation.

GOOD QUALITIES OF GUINEAS
Have Large, Plump Breast* and Qamy

Flavor That Is Enjoyed £y~*Many
Epicureans.

Guineas have large, plump breasts
and a gamy flavor that Is much en-
Joyed by some farmers. They are
good foragers and easy to raise and

their clacking will frighten hawks or
sound an alarm If other Intruders
come to the poultry range. Their dis-
advantages are not serious, but they
will fly Into the garden and sometimes
do a little damage and the old birds
are often quarrelsome with the young
poultry. They can be allowed to roost

} in the house with the old birds and
they will lay their eggs In the same
nests.

Astieville James niythe, perhaps
the best known Indian In North Caro-
lina. died at his home in Soto, on the
Indian, reservation. He was 5» years
old and for many years was recognised
as one of the leaders among the Cher-
okee*. __

Wilmington.?James H. Cowan, sec-
retary of the Wilmington chamber of
commerce, recently appointed to suc-
ceed Col. Walker Taylor as collector
of custom*, will assume his new duties
on March 1. He will continue as MO*
retary of the clit^ber.
I

It Is not especially cheering to

learn that the country's crop of ap-
ples does not tend to Increase. Our
record crop was In 1912, but had

almost as many In 1896, and the crop
In 1895 was greater than that In

either of the past four years. But

the apple Is America's fruit, the most
satisfactory, the most dependable, the

most healthful fruit U> the' world.?
Hartford Times.

(Laurenburg.?j. R. Wilson, better
known as "Potato" Wilßon, has Inter-
ested capitalists#and will soon begin
the erection of a potato curing house
with 20,000 bushels capacity. It will
be built so it can be enlarged.

4ft Her Bank
Account

A good old joke is told of the woman who, when
asked by the banker to indorse her husband's check
so it could be cashed, wrote on the back: "I heartily
indorse this check. Yourloving wife, Mary." Whether
that incident is true or not, it happens frequentlyjji
real life that some woman, left alone by her husband's
absence or death, finds herself in wocfuUgnorance of
how to manage her money affairs. Thoughtful farm-
ers and other business men these days are opening
bank accounts for their wives?as told in a splendid
article in the next i_>sue of

.

\u25a0 'ZfieCOTNTKY
This bank encourages such ac- increase the amount by follow-
counta for farm wives, md it i 3 ing the instructions to be found

at any time to receive them weekly in the poultry and veg-
ET<t an d to give to the women the etable and dairy and bee keeping

same careful instruction in tli2 and fruit pages of THE COUN-
use of all its banking facilities TRY GENTLEMAN:- Let us send

* copy that it gives to their husbands, in your subscription for a year
everywhere Many women hardly know what of the Great National Farm

to do with their butter and egg Weekly?s2 big, interesting
money. Deposit it with us! And issues for only $l.O0 ?and then
incidentally, you may rapidly watch the bank account grow I

The National Bank of Alamance
Gentlemen: ,

(1) Because you know roe, enter my name for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMANfat one year and * -

charge the cort, SI.OO, «o me. f c ?"

or \ o«
(I) Hare's my dollar. I wiust THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Send it to me. ) «\u25a0»

CMy ftaeic) * .

(My Address)
~

(City) ' (atttel .

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift it
right out. Yes, magic I

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft

corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of

a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Ask JSSJK"hiijl'S^XHP
FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST YEAR

HILL'S

CASCARAjjJ QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

?in tablet form?safe, sure, no
opiate*?breeks up a cold in 24

hoar*?relieve* trip in 3 dm
Money back it it fails. The

genuine box has a Red
Mr- Hm,>

vAI IlliPy P* cturc -
At AllDrmg Stmr?-

??????????«??

§ Used 40 Years S

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic J
f Sold Everywhere 2

«?????????#§?

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination of nature,
herbs and roots. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mother Gray's .Australian-Lesf is
sold by Druggists or sent by mall for 60eta
sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., he Roy. N. Y

I
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By virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
counej, made in the Special Pro-
ceedings entitled Bertha Bethell
et al. vs. French Moore et al,
the undersigned commissioner,
being thereunto duly Appointed,
will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13,1920,

at 12 o'clock M , at the court
house door" in Graham, N. C.,
sell to the highest bidder lor
cash, the following tract of val-
uable land, to-wit: Lying and
being in Mamance county, Haw
River township, adjoining the
lands ot the late Abel Griffin,
George Row and .others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone on the
Griftis line, and corner with said
Row; thence N 30 deg E 7 chs to
a stone; thence N 60 deg W 18
chs and 38'links. 10 a stake;
thence S 7 chs and 60 links to a
stake; thence S 60 deg E 15 chs
to the beginning, said to con-
tain 12 aeres, more or les*.

This sale is being made for
partition among the heirs-at-
law and parties succeeding to
their interest in the same.

This February 10, 1920.
W. H. CARROLL,

Commissioner.
i

?For 81.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and TUB ALA-
MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand
or mail to us at Graham and we will
see that the papers are sent. "

Jas. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

? and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 54H-W


